
MORE STAR KICKERS,

Ihe University of Pennsylvania

Team Slate That Thcj Want

to Play Here.

FRINCETON TEAM FOR SATDRDAT.

Detroit's Crack gfricjation Engaged for

Xovemfcer S and an Association

Match Fixed for the 22d.

TWO BIG TUKSES FOU THE TROTTERS

The Lcun-Ule- Etf'at the Brooklvns Geaer&l Sporting

Sews of She Dy.

A letter was received in this city yester-

day from a member of the Universitv of
Pennsylvania football team stating that
that team desires to playiu this city against
a local team at any early date. This news
will be of exceeding iutcrest to the large
number of I'itUburgcrs now interested in
football, as the University aggregation are
popular all over the State. They are good
iilaycis and their desire to plav in Pitts-
burg i ouc more proo f that there is a gener-
al inclination among leading teams to boom the
game in Pittsburg. The directors of the Alle-

gheny Athletic Association will discuss the re-

quest tiwlay and it is likely tbat a date will be
arranged for tho very poncla. and prominent
eleven of tho University of Pennsylvania.

Secretary Dausen yesterday afternoon wired
to tlie manager of tbc Princeton Preparatory
School team, stating that the latter can plav

re on Saturday next. Saturday is one of tho
dasll.at the Princeton manager named as
suitable for his team, and it is expected bv the
local clnb Secretary tbat the Princeton players
sill be hcie on Saturday. They are expensive,
tint if the weather is fine Secretary Dansen
things that a large rrnud will turn out to see
them play. If the Princetons come here there
a .11 he a strong and selected team to tackle
thcui.

A date has been definitely fixed for the De-
troit team, and the Michigan cracks will bo
here on November 8. There is considerable
rivalry bemeen the local players and the De-tro- ll

kicker The latter a reason or two ago
dcleaied a team of Pittslmrgers at Detroit, bat
it is cocs.doreii that Pittsburg has a much
stronger team now than then. Nothing de-

finite has been arranged regarding the Cleve-
land teim, but it is likely that the Forest City
lot will be otfered ihe date of November 15.

The club director, at a lueetieg yesterday,
decided to have a match played at Exposition
Park on November !?A under Association rules.
The contending teams will be the Eighteenth
ward eleven and an eleven of the Allegheny
Athletic Club. This match is sure to be antici-
pated with much interest, as it w ill afford ex-
cellent opportunity to admirers ot the sport to
compire the Rugby and Association rules.
Tin. eighteenth ward team is a good one, and
h is defeated some very strong aggregations.
The eleven of the Atblotic club will be made
up of players who have piajed regularly under
the Association rules.

While the match under Association rules is
go.ng on hero on November 22, the regular
itugby eleven of the Athletic club will be con-
testing against the team of the Washington-Jefferso- n

College, so that'if all goes well Pitts-
burg will at least have three football teams
contesting on that day. A gentleman interested
in the game said yesterda that he could easily
make up eight or nine football teams in this
city and he sogested that the Athletic club
directors should try to arrange a match under
Association rules to begin on each Saturday
afternoon about 2 o'clock. There are, he says,
alout a dozcii good teams at points close to
Pittsburg, and they ill would be willing to
tackle a city team. It would be an easy matter
to have a goou Pittsburg team readv every
Saturday to meet any of the teams in Eastern
Ohio and Western Pennsylvania under Associ-
ation rules, and contests of this kind could be
followed by the regular Itugby matches.

PBIHCETOK'S ELEVEN.

Tiio Tootball Team That "Will LikelyTarkle
' Vale on Thanksgiving.

rr.rxcFTON, October 27. The candidates for
the Princeton eleven have now been training
nearly five weeks, and it is probable tbat the
team which will meet Yale on Thanksgiving
Day will be about as follows: Right end, War-
ren: right tackle, Gallwej ; right guard, Tewis
or Thomas: center. Biggs: left guard. Jones;
left tackle. Black; left end, Hayden or Furness:
quarter-bac- Poe; right half-bac- King or
Dillon; left half-bac- Spicer: full-bac-

Homans. Warren has been troubled a great
deal this season with a sprained knee, but is
expected soon to be out on the field again.
Gallwey is a new man, but though light, plays
a remarkably steadv and sandy game.

Rices. ho played right guard lasl year, has
been filling the position of center rush for the
last few games, and as he understands the
game and has the necessary weight His very
probable that he will keep this dace. Jones is
expected to play left guard with Black, last
year's half-Dac- next him at tackle. Black is
playing a strons game, and materiaPy
strengthens the rush line. Kight er.d lie be-
tween Has den and Furness, both of whom are
very good men, Hayden being a sure tackle
arid steady player, but Fnrness excelling in his
ability to get down the field on kicks. Poe is
plaving bis old game at quarter-bac- and the
half-back- though new men, are doing very
well. Homans, the full-bac- is not playing up
to his mark, as his kicking is especialiv w eak.
liohinson. the old trainer, returned to Prince-
ton last Monday, and will be with the team
until the end of the season.

YALE'S FOOTBALL BECOED.

Some Interesting Vigures Showing the Re-

sults of the Last Seen Tears.
The following football record of tho Yale

Vui ersity team will be of general mterest,as it
gives the i esults of the last seven j ears and that
of this up to date :

IS8 Muni glints were played, or which Yale
von all: score,

11 Mne games playefl; Yale won all; score,
L

lvii Elelit pimcs played; Yale won 7 and lost 1

tn rrlnceton by a score of 6 to 5: score. 566-1-

leu Kiints pUyed; Vale wou all; score.
tr-- l.

'e7- - Light games played; Yale won all; score.
v-v- z.

,' l Thirteen games played; ale won all: score.- .
Is Fifteen frames plaved: Yale won H and lost

1 to Prinrrton bv a score of 10--0: score. G3.V31.
1 cvti plajcJ: Yale won all; score,.rnns.
The greatest record was that of two vears

ago. when Yale played 13 games and did not
loss a point. Seventv-eigh- t games have been
tiliyed. in all of which Yale has won 76 and losti to Princeton. The total score made is

ri-SQ. Ol these 7S games 21 were plaved with
t -- leyan, 7 each with Princeton and Williams.

C 'th Steve is. 5 each with Hutgers. Amherst,
I. vard and fre-cent- s. i each with University

t.l lVnusvlvania and Maasach setts Institute of
Technology 2 each with Columbia and Cornell,
and 1 each with Dartmouth, Ihlgh, Trinity,
I'nivr i sity of Michigan and Orange Athletic
Club.

MORE BIG PUSSES.

Charter Oak Dri ing I'ark Association "Will
Put Up S.35,000 for Two Races.

llAliTFortD, iojcjc October 27. Two large
purses, aggregating S!5,D00, are announced by
the Charter Oak Driving Park Association for
foals ..f lEM The Hartford purse 510,000,

Into four parts in the usual way will be
tio-.-- dunr.g the Grand Circuit meeting in
August, 1SU3. Nominations are to be made by
J inuary 1 next and pamcutswill be in instal-
ments at intervals, the last being on August 1,
ISHi for starters.

The Connecticut purse, of $15,000, divided into
four parts, will be trotted during the Grand
Circuit meeting of August, IfcSi. Nominations
a-- to he made at the same time as for the 1893
rac-- . with parments in instalments, the last on
Angust 1. 1KH.

In all ca-e- s of change of ownership nomina-
tions will follow ownerships. Any loal nomi-
nated tor both purses and not winning any part
o! 'he purse in the 1KU3 race may start in the
race of the next season without making the
fin .1 pavuicut.

The "iitrauco for tho Hartford purse is $175
and fur the Connecticut 200,

WILL HAVE A BENEFIT.

Mctuliffa and Slavin to Have a Big Send-O- ff

in London.
BV BtrXLAP'S CABLE COMrA3fT.l

London, Octoocr 27. A benefit is being
.n behalf of Frank B'ana and Joe
which will take place at tho Royal

Aquarium, Westminster.
Mr. Richard K. Fox has cabled to New York

for tho championship belt, in order tbat it
mignt be presented to Slavln on the night of
the benefit. Mr. Pox denies the statement

made in certain American papers that ho had
left or had the intention of leaving McAuliffo
to stand his trial alone. On the contrary, he
has not been away for a single day, and it Is
his intention to remain here until the matter is
settled. He will pay half of the expenses of
the trial, and, should McAuliffe be convicted,
ho will provide him with the necessary com-
forts during his stay in prison.

TO IMPE0VE HANDBALL.

Suggestions Regarding How to Make tho
pot More Interesting and Attractive.

There has probably been no branch of sport
that has been marked by so little improvement
in tho art of playing as handball. Other past-tim-

have been materially improved opOD, but
handball stands wbero it did 100 years ago. The
progress made at the game during the past few
years, particularly in America, has clearly
proved that there must bo some radical
changes made in tho rules it the sport is in-

tended to remain popular and remunerative.
As it it is plaved now by a number of ex-

perts, severe service plays a conspicuous part
in the game. In other words, the man who
hits the ball the hardest and from tho front
wall, so that tho ball cannot bo recovered, is
held to be a wonderful player. Game after
game is won in this fashion, and yet the best
authorities claim tbat it Is scientific sport. In-
stances are frequent where a man is capable
of winning the gamo on service alone, and yet
were the same man called unou to hold his end
np in general play he would prove a failure.
There is certainly no science in hard tossinc.
but there is science in pretty returns, and to
know just exactly when jour opponent is in
acourtandto keep the ball away from him,
using good generalship as much as bard hit-
ting.

It is now proposed so as to do awav with a
greater part of the rather objectionable hard
tossing, to cither place a line on the front wall,
say four or five feet from tho floor, and make
every man in tossing place the ball above the
line, or else compel tho player to stand at the
ace lino in serving. If players would only con-
sider this matter thev could not fail to be con-
vinced that it would not only improve the
standing of the game, but would give the pub-
lic an opportuni'v of witnessing the sport in all
its brilliancy. A". i. Sun.

A HAED FIGHT.

Tho Lonisvilles Defeat the Brooklyns in a
"Well-Play- Game.

New York. October 27. The sixth game
between the Brooklyn and Louisville teams for
the championship of the world was played at
Washington Park, Brooklyn, this afternoon.
The weather was bitterly cold, and tho wind
fairlv froze the blood of both spectators and
players. The game was one of the best played
contests of the series, and was won by the
western nine only after the hardest of fight-
ing. Score- -

Louisville 01210122 0- -9
Brooklyn 1 0000403 0- -8

5CMMAKY Hattcnes Louisville, Stratton,
Ehret and Ityan: lirooklrn. 'lcrrv. Bnslionc
and Dallv. Base 13; Brooklyn.
1! hrrors Louisville. 4; BrooUvn. 4. Three-ba- se

Two-M- e hits Wolfe. Hamburg.
Burns, Donovan. Double play stratton, Ray-
mond and Taylor. Umpires Curry aud

FOOTBALL AT HARVARD.

Tho Dm iglit School Team Play Well and
"Win a Match.

FrrClAI. TELEGRAM TO THC DIRPATCrM

New York. October 27. The only gamo of
football played in Prospect Park this after-
noon was between the Dwight and Harvard
school teama. The game was witnessed by a
good crowd of spectators, and was full of life
and excitemenr. The Dwighr boys proved to
be too strong for their opponents and won by a
score of 32 to 0.

Four touchdowns and two goals were made
in the first half, and three touchdowns in the
second half. Fields and Martin made all the
tonchdown for the Dwight team, and did de-
cidedly the best playing. Martid madetme fine
rnn of about 75 yards with the bafj, "breaking
right through the entire Harvard School ruh
line. Armstrong kicked the two goals and
Downer. Shenill and Howard made some fine
plays. Howard got a severe blow in the nose,
probably breaking it. This was the first gamo
played by the Dwight team, and the members
feel greatly encouraged and elated by their
victory.

Thanksgiving- Shooting Contests.
tf FECI AL TELEOEAM TO THE DISF ATCH.l

Ekasdock, Pa., October 27. A big shooting
tournament has been arranged here for
Thanksgiving Day. Two private matches will
be engaced in for a purse. The contestants
will bo Harry Benn against W.M. Pierce, and
George Nimm against William Miller. The
shooting will be at stationary targets. At the
conclusion of these contests the Braddock and
North Braddock clnbs will cive an informal
shoot. The sport will continue all day.

"Winners at "Washington.
"Washington, October 27. Following were

the winners at the races here
First race, stx rnrlongs Mabel first. Watter-so- n

second. Leontlne third, 'lime. l:16Sf.
Second race, five furloncs Gencvelve first,

Syracuse second. Pericles third. Time, l:03J$.
Third race, mile and furlong Larrhmont first,

Sillcck second. Frank Ward third. Time, 1:59.
Fonrth rice, one mile Blue Jeans first, Sllvlnl

second. Golden Keel third. Time. 1:44,.
Fifth race, steeplechase Hercules first, Zang-b- ar

second. Gray Gown third. Time, 3.S4.

Reilly and an Unknown.
Efforts are being made to arrange a wrestling

match between Ed Reilly, of this city, and an
unknown of Wheeling. Reilly is ready to
wrestle the unknown, style,
at 1S5 pounds, and will allow the unknown two
or three pounds. It is understood that the
Wheeling man's backers are also willing to go
on with the match, and articles may be signed
this week.

Sporting Notes.
Pr.iNXETOX is the only football team that has

scored against the Red and Blue so far.
Old Kror.T G alyix is home asaln from Buffalo.

Jimmy will be in Pittsburg next year.
F. P. Maud S has the best trottinjr record

2:0SK and Johnston's record, 2:06m, is the best
pacing record.

Ecgen'e Carter and Frank Maggloll are to
plav a match game of balk-lin- e billiards,
1,500 points, for 5300, at Denver, witnin a tew
.lays.

Director H. B. Uae, or the local P L. club,
stated yesterday that no more efforts will be made
to consolidate the local clubs uutll after the P. L.
meeting.

FcnctESS. of the Princeton team, says Sclioff.
the University of Pennsylvania r, is
one of the best in the country, aud will be the
best in time.

OWEN-'- S record or9 S seconds for 100 yards has
been allowed and Carey's claim of 9H has been re-
fused. It Is claimed that the timing of Carey's
effort was not correct.

Jack Carroll, the pool player, wishes to state
that in tils contest at Beaver with Graham anil
31clonald he won two matches and lost one.
He also conceded each opponent a big handicap.

Joiix Texer, Secretary or the local P. L, team,
says that every placr on the team. Including
Manager llanlon. received their full salaries this
year. The Pittsburg P. L. club has no unpaid
inen.

November 8 has been decided upon by the In-
tercollegiate Advisory Committee as the date for
the championship game bctweea Princeton and
the University ot Pennsylvania. The game will
be played in Philadelphia.

Dock CUMMrxcs: Your challenge will appear
if a forfeit Is lorwarded to this ofiice. This rule Is
to Insure that challenges arc Issued In cood faith.
Besides, it Is not likely that prominent profes-
sionals will respond to a challenge without
being accompanied by a Torlelt.
The dales for the deciding of the contlnuons

cool contest for the championship or the world
between Charles H. .Manning, or this city, the
present champion, and Albert G. Powers, of Chi-
cago, has been changed to the evenings of
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, October 23, ia
and al.

A SCHKME has been proposed at Yale to put all
the athletic associations under the care and man-
agement ot one responsible person, properly re-
munerating him, giving him power to receive
aud disburse the funds of thedilTcrent organiza-
tions as his Judgment prompts him. It is believed
it will be a move in the right direction ofeconom v,
save trouble to the collectors of the athletic de-
partments, and lesson the Inconvenience ot the
students occasioned by the frequent calls of col-
lectors.

John Lawrence btiLLiVAN, tbeactor-pugllls- t,

arrived here from Philaurlpnla at noon yester-
day and left on the Fall i'.lver boat at 4 F. V. lor
Providence. He dined at the Vanderbilt Hotel
and received several friends there. He said that
his business bad been beyoud his fondest expecta-
tions, and that he expected to make a fortune In
two seasons. "Do you Intend to light Mavln or
Jackson, Mr. Sullivan?" a Sun reporter asked. "Imay try one orthem.Just for the tun of it. after our
season closes,' John replied, btrt'ine inau 1
fignt next will have to scrape together a big pile
of money." Ao lort ft'uu.

AT the meeting of the American Football Asso-
ciation on b&turdav night In Newark, the protest
In the PawtucVet-Olymp- ic game was sustained,
and the game ordered played again on the et

rronnds within the next three weeks.
The second round of cup ties was drawn with the
following result: the first named has the choice of
gronnd. Last district. Fall Hirer East Kud
against tbc winner of the Olymplc-Pawrnck- ct

protested came. Fall ltlver Hovers against e.

West district Longfellows ol" Brooklyn
against Caledonians, of Newark. Nonpareils, of
Krooklyns against Kearney Hovers r These games
must be placed In the next six weeks. The Cana-
dian team will not visit this vlclnitythlsyear. but
will play at fall ltlver shortlv.

A Little Late, bnt It Got There.
A letter was received at the ofiice of the

Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel
Workers, yesterday, to the effect tbat the
North Branch Steel Company, of Danville, Pa.,

bad signed the June scale This mill ii an old
union one, but there has been a lockout
there for over four months, caused by the com.
pany cot sliming the scale.
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criminal libel suits against the publishers
and editors of the Philadelphia Inquirer
and 2,Torth American and the Karrisburg
Call, the Times will say:

Robert E.Pattison is not the man to be trifled
with when desperate political leaders or organs
assail his public integrity, as he proved by the
promptness with which ho instituted rrlminal
libel suits against the editors of the Inquirer
and Worth American today. The man who
wants to turn on the light had better monkey
with some other candidate than Pattison. He
Is for turning on the licht all the time, and
when others want to cloud bis public integrity
by falsehood he sets the commendable example
to Delamater of forcing his accusers into the
temple of justice. Turn on the light.

The Record will say:
There is nothing in this South' Penn story

but the venom of political desperadoes. It is a
last card, played in tho hope to accomplish by
villification what could not be done by honest
opposition. But what a boomerang it is ! A
more clever scheme could not have been de-

vised by the worst enemy of the Republican
candidate to set over against bis weakness and
cowardice the fearless integrity and honest
manliness or his Democratic opponent. Oh,
Robert E. Pattison has got good red blood in
him, as his enemies will soon find out.

Pronounced, a Campaign Yarn.
Mr. D. Herbert Hostettcr was visited bv

a Dispatch reporter last evening and
asked what lie knows of the story. He re-

plied:
'I only became identified with the South

Penn after my father's death and, of course,
know nothing of this. I never heard it
talked of, but if there was anything in the
story I would have heard of it. I guess it
is only a campaign btory."

Mr. Ralph Bagaley was also seen on the
subject, but refused to say anything one
way or the other. "I am no politician," he
said, "and I don't want to be quoted on the
question. I once said I would never again
talk about South Penn and I have kept my
word pretty religiously."

V. c. c. c.

Tuesday, Children's Day.
Suits for the boys to-d- at very low

prices. "We don't mean trash, but good,
substantial cassimcre, cheviot and worsted
suits, which are great wearers. Tuesday we
make a special day at our store for boys.
Free with each suit sale, one of our new cup
and balls free.
Boys' fine cassimere suits, sizes 4 to 14,

only S2 25
Boys' nice cheviot suits, guaranteed

all wool 2 90
Boys' three-piec-e suits, which usually

sell for 7 to 9, our price 3 98
Also 1,000 cape overcoats for bovs, age

4 to 14 ." 3 24
These suits are all neat patterns and made

to sell lor a great deal more money, but our
object is to set Tuesdays aside as a special
baigain day for bovs's clothing.

P. c. c. c.
Pittsburg Combination Clothing

CowrANT, corner Grant and Diamond
streets, ojip. the Court House.

Gentlemen's Gloves.
All the best makes:

Dent's, 1'owne's.
Perrin's, F., C. &F.

For street and dress wear.'
All prices from 51 to S2 50.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Children's Ribbed "Wool Hose, Best Ever
Had

At the price, only 25e a pair. Boys' heavy
wool bicycle hose 25e a pair.

Horne & Ward, 41 Fifth avenue.

Gas Stoves, Gas Fires, Gas Ranges, Etc.
O'Kbefe Gas App. Co., 34 Fifth ave.

Black Silks A special offering for this
week in all black, striped and plaid surah
silks at $1 a yard; were SI 25 and $1 50.

ttssu Hnous & Hacke.

Iron City, Pilsner and lager beers made
by the Iron City Brewing Co. are popular
favorites. Ask for them when you wish a
prime drink.

Gas Stoves, Gas Fires, Gas Ranges, Etc.
O'Keefe Gas App. Co., 34 Fifth ave.

Ladies' "Wool Hose In PLUn and Ribbed
At 35c a pair. Ladles' heavy wool hose,
plain and ribbed tops in black and natural,
at 50c a pair.

Horne & "Ward, 41 Fifth avenue.

BLACK SILK "VTAKP HENRIETTAS

At SI.
The quality we are offering at this price

has never been equaled anywhere or by any-
one. No lady should purchase a dress
without seeing our $1 ssilk warp. If it
isn't the best to be found you have lost
nothing by seeing it. Other equal values
in black labrics.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Hemstitched Muslin,
Made especially for pillow "cases, at 25e per
yard. At Horne & Ward's, 41 Fifth ave.

Gentlemen's Gloes.
All the best makes:

Dent's, Fowne's,
Perrin's, F., C. & F.

For street and dress wear.
All prices from SI to 52 50..

Jos. Horne & Co.'s,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Sttlish street dresses for young ladies.
Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth ave. tts

Gas Stoves, Gas Fires, Gas Ranges, Etc
O'Keefe Gas App. Co., 34 Fifth ave.

Chenille portieres, heavy fringe top
and bottom, all colors and large variety,
from $5 per pair upward.

ttssu Htjgus & Hacke.
Gas Stoves, Gas Fires, Gas Ranges, Etc
O'Keefe Gas App. Co., 34 Fiith ave.

Men's underwear, medium and heavy
weight.

JamesH. Aiken & Co.. 100 Fifth ave.

Great Big Values
In 50c, 75c and $1 per yard, table damask,
guaranteed the best ..values ever shown at
these prices.

Horne & "Ward, 41 Fifth avenue.

Gas Stoves, Gas Fires, Gas Ranges, Etc
O'Keefe Gas App. Co., 34 Fifth ave.

Ladies tailor-mad- e jackets, English and
Scotch cheviots, plain, braided or astrakhan
trimmed; all this season's novelties in im-

mense assortment. HlJGUS & Hacke.
ttssu

In "White Bed Spreads
"We are showing great values at $1 and
$1 25 each.

Horne & "Ward, 41 Fifth avenue.

Gas Stoves, Gas Fires, Gas Ranges, Etc
O'Keefe Gas App. Co., 34 Filth ave.

J. G. BENNETT & CO,

Leading Hatters and Farriers. '
Bennett & Co.'s Seal Jackets
Bennett & Co.'s Seal Jackets
Bennett & Co.'s Seal Jackets

Are the best fitting in the city.
Are the best fitting in the city.
Are the best fitting in the city.

All Alaska Seal.
All Alaska Seal.
All Alaska Seal.

Every Jacket guaranteed.
Every Jacket guaranteed.
Every Jacket guaranteed.

No advance in price.
No advance in price.
No advance in price. .

J. G. Bennett & Co.,
'-- Leading Hatters and Farriers,

Corner Wood 'street and Fifth are.

ME. EMERY'S ANSWER

To the Charges Made Against Him
During the Oil Excitement.

SOME INTERESTING STATEMENTS.

Colonel McClnre.Yery Certain That Dela-

mater Will le Beaten.

POLITICS THROUGHOUT THE STATE

tsrKCIAI. TXMORASt TO TBI DISFATCH.l

Pottsville, October 27.
Lewis Emery, Jr., made the follow-
ing personal statement over his own sig-

nature:
The Philadelphia J'ras, October 22. pub-

lished a story concerning myself, garbled Irom
the court records of McKean county, which I
desire to refute. When one Lenhart examined
the records he was warned by the Recorder, as
well as Mayor Loyal Ward, not to confound
two cases, in one of which I was tbo defend-
ant and the other the prosecutor. This the
Press correspondent did not heed, but delibe-
rate, and I believe maliciously, falsified and,
distorted the facts, so as tj make It appear
that I bad been implicated in a plot to blow up
an oil rig with powder. It is only fair to me
that this should be set anght.

It was a common thing in the lower oil coun-
try for operators to get Into quarrels over
leaseholds, and the taking ot pronerty.or rather
leaseholds, by forcible entry was frequently

to. In the case in which I was convicted
of so entering upon a leasehold with four oth-
ers and fined SL250 I was fighting for my own
property, and after years of litigation over this
same property, beinc twice in the Snpreme
Court, I recovered J15.000 in 1SS8, thus estab-
lishing my original right to forcibly enter upon
the property.

JUST TURNED AROUND.
In tho other case, wherein gunpowder was

used I was the prosecutor, and the powder was
used or to be used against my property. This
was clearly stated to the correspondent before
he wrote his letter to the Press. The follow,
ing letters and documents, from honorable
men concerned in both cases, and some of
whom were wilrullv misquoted, will show
clearly the unreliability of the printed corre-
spondence. When Judge Loyal Ward, now
.Mayor of the city of Bradford, saw his state-
ments iu the Philadelphia papers he wrote a
denial and correction to the Philadelphia In-
quirer, but that paper would not publish it.un October 21 he wrote to me the followinc
statement:

I will state further that in the case where the
ponder and the attempt to blowup tho rig was
had, .Mr. Anery was tlie prosecutor against the
other parties, and that Mr. Emery was not con-
cerned in, noracensed of. attempting to blow up
a rip as the Inquirer or Press correspondent
stated October 21. 1 was actine magistrate at that
time. I further stated to tbc correspondent that
I did not consider It a very serious case, and so
stated to tlie attorneys at the time, but that I
woula let the court bmoke it out.

tsigned, Lotal Ward.
AN OFFICIAL DOCUMENT.

Copy of transcript:
Commonwealth vs Lyman Cross, l'eter J. Ken-

nedy, John DeUaller, Charles Walker, Zeuas
Foot.

Warrant Issued January 13. 1887, on oath of
Lewis Emery, chara-lnfrth- said defendants with
having on or about January l, 18S7, feloniously
and wilfully placed and thrown cunpowder
around or near a certain oil rf or derrick, erected
bj-t- said Lmery; also charxInE the said defend-
ants with havlnjr conspired to do the same
felonious act. h.ime dav Conttanble Itowlnsbrought the body of defendants In rnnrt. lli.lendantsplead not guilty. Case continued untillebrnary 2. After hearing the proof, de-
fendants each held In the sum of fax) each that they
will appear at the next Court ot Quarter sessions,
and not deDart without leave. J. Eplnston held
In his own recognizance In the sum orsiOO, tbat lie
shall appear at the next court and not depart.
L.. Emery held lit the sum or fjCO that the sldEginston shall appear at the next court at Smcth-po- rt,

and not depart with leave, etc. lieturned
to February session". 1877. I certify that the
above Is a true copy of the proceedings had on my
docket. Witness m hand and seal this 23d day
of February, 1877. LOYAL Ward, J. F.

STATEMENT FR0JC ATTOENEYS.
To Whom It ilay Concern:

We, the undersigned attorneys at law. of Brad-
ford, McKean county, l'a., certify that we have
examined the records or the conrtd of McKeancounty, and that these records show tbat the ac-
tion brought by the Commonwealth. ,0. 27 gop.
teuiber sessions, 1876, against Lewis'Emcry, JtvIra Hanks, Jared Mattlson and L. A. (joodnell
for forcible entry and detainer, was r0r entering
upon.31 acres of land, cart ot lot No. 21it in Kings-
bury survey, llradlord township, McKeancounty, l'a. That the said records showan ejectment brought bv Lewis Emery,
Jr., aicalnst John DeUolier and others for the
6.une 31 acres of land ol said lot 341, in said Brad-
ford township. That while there was a conviction
of defendants' in said forcible entry and detainercase, yettheplaintilT. Lewis Emery Jr., received
In settlement ol the ejectment case brought for
the same laud from the dcleuuauts In said eject-
ment case, the sum or 15,Ojo for bis title to the
said lam!.

This case was tried by us as attornevs for Mr.
Emery and the lull terms of the settlement madeare filed in the records of said case at No. 31, De-
cember tiTin. 1876.

These statements can be readllv verified by any
person who Is willing to take the

trouble to examine the records and flies at the
Court House lu Sinethport.

Elliott, jack ft Roberts.
Fer Roberts.

ANOTHER UTTERANCE.
Coudeksport, l'A., October 23, 1800.

Lewis Era cry, Jr.:
Dear SIR I have your letter and article In the

Inquirer. I was not concerned In the trial of the
forcible entry case. Messrs. Berry and Sherman
tried it for you. 1 listened, however, to the trial.
The eflort to blow up the rig was In another case,
and made by those with whom you were litigat-
ing, and not by you. 1 hardly think Judge Wil-
son contemplated sentencing you to the peniten-
tiary, as lie was quite too good a Judge
to impose an Illegal sentence It Is quite
like!' some conversation occurred between my-
self and Wilson upon the subject of the sentence,
in which I Miay have advised that a line and an
order lor restitution was sufficient punishment
for the misdemeanorof which von were convicted.
Of this conversation, I ain sure, you knew noth-
ing, and 1 am equali suru that no person inter-ete- d

In the prosecution took any part in It. The
oflense of which you were convicted was a misde-
meanor growing out ol a scramble lor the posses-
sion of au oil leasehold and, as 1 recollect, the
subsequent trial of the ejectment resulted In 5 our
favor. Tlie report or the case la the iiiuner is
quite unjust and unfair to )ou. as 1 recollect the
case. Yours very truly,

A. 6. OLMSTED.

AN ERROR CORRECTED.
Bradford, Fa., October 23, 18D0.

My attention having been called to an article,
purporting to give Hon. S. F. Wilson's account
of the conviction and sentence of Mr. Emery ror
forcible entry and detainer. In the Quarter Ses-

sions of McKcau county, 1 deem it due to Mr.
Emery to correct what is an error either of the
Jndee, or more likely the reporter. In 1876, dur-
ing the summer of that year, Mr. Emery having a
controversy wltii the American Oil Company over
a lease of John DeGoller. n farm In McKean
county, actlngnnder the advice of Roger bherman
and myself, took possession of the property, was
afterward arrcstedand the conviction followed.
Tills was at the bplember sessions, 1876, and 1
was astonished alter the conviction to learn thatJudge Wilson was golngto Impose a tall sentence
on the defendants. I went to see Mm at his room
and he gave as his his reason that he wanted the
oilmen to learn to settle their disputes In court
and thus prevent lighting and possible loss of life,
and lie would make an example or Einery because
he was well known and the examnlo
would be all the luorc telling, 1 urzed
Emery's 111 health, the condition of his busi-
ness affairs, the fact that he was acting
in good faith under the advice of counsel,and that
this was 01 common occurrence In the lower oil
field, and nothing more than a fine was ever im-
posed, and finally the Judge promised to Impose
oulyafine. There was aud could have been no
reference to the powder episode, fortbat did not
occur until several months later. In January,
ls77. M- -. Emery had several parties arrested forattempting to blow up a rig, and this case was
tried in February, 1877. before Judge L. D. Wet-mor- e,

of Warren, Judge Wilson not presiding.
That

MR. EMERY WAS JUSTIFIED
In acting under our advice would seem to be In-

dicated by the fact that be afterward received
from the other laimants to this, 15,000 in pay-me- nt

for his title to this same land. The state-
ment as It appeared In the lira, copied fron the
Press and Inquirer, was not only untrue, hut
must have been so wilrullv. as the records or
McKean county show the facts to be as stated,
and the writer had noticed that Mr. Emery was
in no way connected with the attempt to blow np
the rig, except as a prosecutor, to preserve
his own property. I desire to add voluntarily that
for ten years, covering the period from 1875 to 1XSS.

1 was Mr. Emery's counsel and may. I think, add
personal adviser, and, while we have sometimes
differed politically, I have yet to find anything In
his business relations or dealings with others that
should In any way reflect on him, or render him
liable to censure, and In the cases in which he
wn convicted. If the same state of thine riat'i
to-d- and lws Mr. Emery's counsel. I wouldq
aavise mm to uo nic as was aone in tho
John DeGoller case, as the necessities of the case
would require this kind of prompt actlou. Yours
very truly, iOeohgi a. Berry",

Attorney at Law.

VS THE BUBAL DISTBICTS.

Delamater Continues His Tour, Touching
New Towns.

jrrCIAI.TXI.EORAl TOTHSDHPATCR.'
LewistoWN, October 27. After several

days ol comparative rest in Philadelphia
Senator Delamater this morning resumed
his campaigning work in therural districts.

His party started from Harrisburg for Dun-canno- n,

where many workmen stopped work
long enough to shake bands with Mr. Dela-
mater.

There was considerable enthusiasm, which
seemed to grow stronger as the party moved
on, aud when New Bloomfield was reached
a genuine ovation was accorded the cam-

paigners. At Newport, Mifflin and this
place they were heartily received.

delamateTdefeated.
COLONEL M'CLURE'S REVIEW OF THE

SITUATION.

The Spirit of Independent Kevolt Abroad
Throughout the State "Where the Contest
of Next Tuesday Will Be Decided.

rsrECIAL TELIOKAJI TO Till DtSPATCIT.l

Philadelphia, October 27. In a lead-

ing editorial in the Times, Colonel
McClure will say:

We believe that Delamater is beaten, hope-
lessly and largely beaten, in tho race for Uov-crno- r.

There is revolution in every county of
the State and in every district nf every county,
while not only the inspiration of clean politics
and constitutional government, but also the in- -

spirationof assnred victory, excites ana en-

thuses to active effort the solid Democratic
vote of the State. With leading daily Repub-
lican journals of Pittsburg openly opposing Del-

amater; with Dalzel, the unanimously Jrenom-inate- d

candidate for CongreBS refusing to urge
Delamatcr's election, and with a Pattison Re-
publican organization extending to every dis-
trict of the county, Allegheny, the' Republican
Gibralterof the West, is certain to falter.
Quay's immediate Senatorial and Congressional
districts are both rent by feuds and double
candidates, and they cive promise of revolu-
tion. Tho Erie and Crawford district is de-
batable, and Crawford, the home of Delamater.
is doubtful for Governor and likely to defeat
Andrews for the Senate. Secretary Stone's
district, of Venango. Union. McKean and For-
rest, will elect him to Congress by 3,000. and it
will give a decided majority to Pattison. The
Indiana district is debatable.

Tho northern tier of strong Republican
counties will split their majorities in tavo for
Delamater, excepting Susquehanna, and there
Pattison is likely to defeat him. Taking tbo
western conn tic as a whole, although nearly
all Republican, Delamater will be beaten in a
majority of them and there will bo little or no
majority for him west of tlie Alleghenies. In
the east ho will be cut down to one-ha- the
usual majorities, while tbo close counties will
vote for Pattison and tho Democratic counties
give him increased majorities. There will be a
fearful crusade of fraud In tbe anthracite re-
gions, but skilled detectives and largo rewards
will halt the ballot thief and the trader in votes
and the whole line of Democratic counties in
the coal section and in the Northeast will give
as large majorities for pattison this year as
wore the Pattison pluralities in 1832. Berks
will respond to Lancaster by beating tbe ma-
jority of the old guard. The border counties
of York, Adams, Cumberland. Franklin, Ful-
ton and Bedford will all give Pattison large
majorities, excepting Franklin, where Dela-
mater has a fair chance for keeping in sight of
his party vote.

Philadelphia will be desperatelycontested, as
here is tbe widest held for the pollution of
voters and election officers, but never were tho
friends of an honest ballot so well organized
and equipped, and there will bo a fearful in
croaso iu tbe population of Moyamcnsingand
CherryHlll if the criminals now in the pay ot the
Delamater machine shall persist in their work.
Every day of the last month has widened andt
ueepenju itcpuoncan aisauection. ueiamaier
is beaten and all signs point to a majority
against him fully equal to the plurality by
which Pattison was elected In IBS-"-

MINOR POLICE ITEMS.

Stories of tho Dark Side of Life In the
Twin Cities.

Thojt AS Burke, of Twenty-sevent- h street,
is charged with threatening to kill bis wife.

JACOB Kraxoff and John Sempillwere ar-
rested for fighting in Mrs. Kennedy's boarding
bouse on Second avenue.

Philip Reilly, who was assaulted by
Joseph Reynolds in Allegheny Saturday, is out
of danger. His assailant is still held.

James A. Brooks charges Mathew Bell, a
colored policeman, with assault and battery.
He claims the officer bit him with his fist in tbe
face.

Conrad Smith was arrested for creating a
disturbance in No. 39 Second avenue. A num-
ber of endearing letters from women were
found on bis person.

Suit was entered against Dr. Walter Ure,
of 176 Federal 6treet, Allegheny, before Mayor
Wvman yesterday on the charge of falling to
report a case of typhoid fever under his charge,

Louisa Scott sued Susan Lightfoot for
larceny by bailee. Mrs. Scott claims she
loaned the defendant a dress and bonnet to at-
tend a cake walk which has not been returned.

Tim Barrett broke a window and assaulted
Lieutenant Holmes three months ago and was
sent to the workboose for six months. He got
out on a technicality yesterday, but was im-
mediately arretted on a warrant charging him
with aggravated assault.

Recounting Brooklyn.
New York, October 27. The Brooklyn

police started out this morning to begin a re-
count of tbe population of tbe city.

Steamship Arrivals.
Steamship. From. Arrived at
Elder Bremen New York.
Anchoria Glasgow New York.
Helvetia London New York.
Kms New York Southampton.
British Prince Philadelphia... .(Jueenstowu,

A BUCKLE SALE

To-Da- y.

To-da- y we place on sale at the notion
counter

300 dress buckles
In jet, cut steel and oxidized silver,
At' 25c and 50c each.
Less than half regular prices.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn avenue Stores.

Umbrellas, Silver Handles, Gloria Cloth,
$2 each, in 26-in- for ladies and misses
use. Horne & "SVaed, 41 Fifth ave.

Gas Stoves, Gas Fires, Gas Ttanges, Etc.
O'Keefe Gas App. Co., 34 Tilth ave.

Now is tho Time.
To have your pictures taken and avoid the
holiday rush. Cabinet photos- - SI 00 per
dozen. Life size crayon portraits, with
handsome frames, 87 00.
Lies' Popular Gallery, 10, 12 Sixth st.

TTSU

B.&B.
This morning 400 pieces 4 yd. lengths

dainty, fine, nnnsook and cambric embroid-
eries 12Jc, 15c, 20c, 21c, 25c, 35c, 60c, 60c,
75c, $1 00 sold by the niece only.

Boggs & Buhl.
Gas Stoves, Gas Fires, Gas Ranges, Etc.
O'Keefe Gas App. Co., 34 Filth ave.

Fringed and Hcmstiched
Towels at 25e; S3 per dozen; extraordinary
values. At Horne & Ward's, 41 Fifth ave.

FUR trimmed nlain cloth dresses.
Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth ave. its

Don't fail to see our new neckwear.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Gas Stoves, Gas Fires, Gas Ranges, Etc
O'Keefe Gas App. Co., 34 Fifth aye.

Two special bargains in our linen depart-
ment; towels at 10c and 12o each, worth
regularly SI 75 and S2 50 a dozen.

ttssu Huous & Hacke.
Ladles' and Misses' Pure Silk

Gloves, fleece lined.
Horne & "Ward, 41 Fifth avenue.

Gas Stoves, Gas Fires, Gas Ranges, Etc
O'Keefe Gas App. Co., 34 Filth ave.

SPECIAL SALE

Of Fine Seal Sacqnes,
At J. G. Bennett Ss Co.'s.
At J. G. Bennett & Co.'s.
At J. G. Bennett & Co.'s.

This week.
This week.
This week.

No advance in prices.
No advance in prices.
No advance in prices.

J. G. Bennet & Co.,
Lading Hatters and Furriers,

Corner Wood street and Fifth ave.

Wifu THE WEA-THE-

For Western Pennsyl-
vania: Fair Weather,
Westerly Winds and
Warmer by Wednesday
Morning.

Foe Ohio and West
Virginia: Warmer,To Westerly' Winds and
Fair Weather.
Pittsburg, October 27. 189a

The United States Signal Servica officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
8:00 A. M 42 8:00P.M. 40

10:00 A. M Slaxlmnm temp....
11.00A. SI 44 Mlnlmumtemp 40

12:00 II 44 , Meauiemp - -- '
2:00 T. 51. 44 imnge... .. .... S

5:0) F. U 41 Rainfall

SPECIAL WEATHEB BTJILEITN.

Cold Temperature Experienced In Many
Parts of the Country.

irnEFArcKD fob the dispatch.!
Tho cyclone that was central near Hatteras

on Sunday night was central yesterday off the
New England coast, the barometer at Block

Island reading 29.30. with quite a steep gradient
on all sides. The greatest severity of the gale
was some distance off shore, although very
high winds prevailed on shore from North
Carolina to Maine. Hatteras reported 40 miles
an hour and Block Island 44. The storm was

increasing as it traveled Northwest in the path
of tbe previous storm. Baia fell In the Lake
regions, Virginia, Maryland, North Carolina
and Georgia. Elsewhere the weather was fair.
It was colder in nearly all parts of the conntry.
The coldest weather of tbe season occurred as

far South as Southern Missouri, where the
temperature ran below freezing. Killing frost
was reported in St Louis. The chances are for
killing frost this morning in tbe tobacco region

of tbe Tennessee and Ohio valleys.

River Telegrams.
rSFECIAL TELEGRAMS TO TUB DISPATC1I.I

Brownsville Rlverl2feet3inchcs and station-
ary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 42u at 4 P. it.

WARREN-Hi- ver 4.9 feet and falling. Weather
cloudy and cold; light rains.

Moboaktown River 8 feet and falling. Weath-
er cloudy. Thermometer 46 at 4 r. M.

CAiKO-ISl- ver 12 feet and railing. Clear and
mild.

Louisville River rising: 10 fect8 Inches canal:
8 feet 4 Inches on falls. Business lively. Weather
cool and partly cloudv.

ALLkoheny JUNC-iIO- River 13 feet 3 Inches
and falling. Cloudv and cooL Thermometer, 41.

ST, Louis River down: 8 feet 4 Inches. Clear
and cool.

"Tuffs Pills
The dyspeptic, the debilitated, whether

from excess of work of mind or body, drink
or exposure in

MALARIAL REGIONS,
Will find Tutt's Pills the most genial restora.
five ever offered the suffering invalid.

FROTECTEDJNDUSTRY
H " pi

Jfbrtrr. Come in out of the snow. TouTl get
your death of cold from vet feet.

Children. Mother, our shoes cant set wet; yon
forget that we bare

Wolff s&OEBIacking
on them, and water can't go through.

fill PI nTHraeipensiTeand wearontbntaLUinOfloorTlcn can b waahed clean
without the labor of ecmbbuyr is roch a laxnry. We
will toll yoa how an outlay of 81.00 will obtain it
tad ctill the floor won't look piinted, Uso

' JSIK- --OON
JS A PAIN ft W flL r?fv it".SB CAM MA

"WOLFF & BANDOLPH, PhUadelphla.
Jjik in Drug, Paint and Souse Turnuvfj Slr-x-

tt

THE ONLY SPECIALISTS!
The cases of catarrh and dyspepsia treated

and cured bv the physicians of tbe Catarrh ana
Dysnepsia Institute at S23 Penn avenue are
usually those of the most advanced stages, and
whobavo spent years of time and in many in-

stances vast sums of money treating; with
doctors and receiving no benefit until by some
friend, or in reading; the papers, they learn of
the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute, and that
others have oeen cured 01 diseases similar to
their own.

Have you been reading the cures that have
been published in your dailv paper for tho past
two years? Have you called on these patients,
whose address is always given, to satisfy your-
self tbat these people really have been cured
whose testimonials have been publi-he- d from
day to da7 If not, do so. Investigate what
these physicians are capable of doinz. and then
call on them and they will frankly tell you whit
they can d3 for you.

Do you know why they invite sharp criticism
on their work? It is because they know what
diseases thoy can cure, and have no other way
to absolutely prove their success than by re-

ferring j on to the hundreds whom tboy have
cured. Remember, these physicians are tbe
only specialists in Pittsburg in the true sense of
the term for tbe treatment and cure of catarrh
auadjspepsia.

They have received an endless amount ot
opposition from doctors, who are jealous of
the immense practice thev have acquired dur-
ing tbo past two years. However, they have
located in Pittsbure for life, and will continue
to treat the diseases of their snecialty. The
crowds of Intelligent people who daily assem-
ble at tbe parlors of this medical institution
also prove tbe reputation of Its physicians in
curing disease.

Remember the place. 323 Penn ave. oc21-tt-3

OLD EXPORT

WHISKY
THE PURE ARTICLE.

Our Old Export "Whisky has no

superior in the world. It is hon-

estly made and free from adultera-

tion of any kind. There are very

few brands of "Whisky of which

this can be said, and it is with the

greatest confidence we offer it.

FULL Q ZTABTS, $1 EACH, OR
SIX FOB $5.

All mail or C. O. D. orders given

prompt attention.

Old Export sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St, Pittsburg, Pa.
n

OrnCLVL P1TTSBTJKG.

No. lia.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANconstruction of a sewer on Plum alley,

from Fiftieth street tn Forty-eight- h street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city ot Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority ot tbe same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized ana directed to ad-
vertise. In accordance with tho acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and tbe ordinances of tbe said city or
Pittsburg relating thereto and regulat-
ing the same, for proposals for the
constrnction of a pipe sewer 15 inches in diam-
eter on Plum alley, commencing on Fiftieth
street, thence alone Plum alley to a connection
with a sewer on Forty-eiKht- b street, the con-
tract therefor to bo let in the manner directed
by tbe said acts of Assembly and ordinances.
Tbe cost and expense of the same to be assessed
and collected in accordance with tbe provisions
of an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An act relatinc to
streets and sewers in cities of tbe second
class," approved the 16th day of May, A. D.
1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting: with the provisions of
this ordinance br, and tho same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this I9tb day of September, A. D. 1880.

H.P. FOKD, President of Select Council.
Av.est: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common CounciL Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's ofiice, Octobrr 3. 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMA1ER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 518,
7th day of October. A. D. 189a

So. 10LJ
ORDINANCE-AU1HORIZI- NG THEANconstruction of a sewer on Euclid street,

from Margaretta street to Jackson street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hcrebvordainea and
enacted by the authority of tbe same, Tbat the
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise In accordance with the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tbe
ordinances of tbe said city of Pittsbnrg relat-
ing thereto and regulating; the same, for
proposals for the construction of a
pipe sewer 15 inches in diameter
on Euclid street, from Margaretta
street to Jackson street, connecting with Hays
and Black streets sewer and Euclid street
sewer at Marcaretta street, the contract there-
for to be let in tbe manner directed bv the said
acts of Assembly and ordinances. The cost
and expense of the same to be assessed and
collected in accordance with the provisions of
an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania entitled "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of the second
class." approved the 16tb day of May, A.D. 1SS9.

Section 3 Tbat any ordinance or part of or-

dinance couflictinz with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so tar as the same affects thi3 ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 29th dav of September. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
ciL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Com-
mon CounciL Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Uerk
of Common CounciL

Mayor's Office. October 3, 1890. Approved:
H. 1. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page
519. 7th day of October. A. D. 1S9U.

No. 111--
1

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANgrading of Rose street, from Devilliers
street tn Addison street.

Whereas. It appears by the petition and aff-
idavit on file in the office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils tbat tbe one-tbir- d in interest of the owners
of property fronting and abutting upon the
said street have petitioned the Councils of said
city to enact an ordinance far the grading of
the same; therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted bv tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select aud Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is bereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority ot tbe same, Tbat the
Chief of the Department of Public Work3 be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with tbe acts of Assembly of
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the jsaid city or PittsDnrs relat-
ing thereto and regulating the fame, for pro-
posals for the grading of Rose street, from
Devilliers street to Addison street, the contract
therefor to be let in the manner directed by
tbe said acts of Assembly and ordinance". Tbe
cost and expense of the same to be assessed
and collected in accordance with the provl-ion- s

of an act of Assembly of tbe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to
streets and Sewers in cities of the second class,"
approved tbe lG:h day of May, A. D. ISS9.

bection S That any ordinance r part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same ia bereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
tbis 29thtlay of September. A. D. 1S90.

H. P. FORD. President of "Select CounciL
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, October 3, 1890. Approved: H.
1. GOURLEY. Mavor. Attest: ROBERT OS-

TERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page S2S,

8th day of October, A D. 1890.

iNo. 1&5--

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANconstruction of a sewer on Lexington
street, from Penn avenue to Reynolds street.

Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by tbe
City of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Conn-
elly assembled, and it is bereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Cblef of the Department of Public Works be.
and is bereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance witb tbe acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsvlvania and the
ordinances of the saldcitvof Pittsburjr relating
thereto, and regulating tbe same for proposals
for tbe couftrbction of a pipe sewer 15 inches
in diameter on Lexington street, commenc-
ing at Reynolds street, thence along Lex-
ington street to a connection with a sewer on
Penn avenue, tbe contract tberefor to be let in
tbe manner directed by the said acts of Assem-
bly and ordinances. The cost and expense of
the same to be assessed and collected in ac-

cordance with the provisions of an act of As-
sembly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled, "An act relating to streets and sewers
in cities of the second class." aopreved the 16th
day of May, A D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance bo and the same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same atfects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
tbis 2Uth day of September, A. D. 18V0.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: UEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select Coun-
ciL Q. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Common
CounciL Attest: E. J. MARTIN. Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's ofiice, October 3,, 1830. Approved.
H. L GOURLfcTi. Mayor. 'Attest: KOBT.
OSTERMAIER. Alayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 520,
tn aay ot uctoner. A. v. iwu.

N- -. ISO.)
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANvacation of that portion of Castleman

street, between Birton street and Bidwell
street, in the Twentieth ward.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils "assembled, and it Is bereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That
that part of Castleman street, situate between
Barton street and Bidwell street. Twentieth
ward, be, and tbe same is hereby declared
vacated.

Section!! That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is bereby re-

pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
tbis 13th dav ot October, A. D. 189a

H.P. FORD, President of Select CounciL
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Common
Council. Attest: E, J. MARTIN. Clerk of
Common Council.

Mayor's Office, October 2, 1S90. Approved:
H. L GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 512,
27th day of October. A. D. 189a

No. ISO.

N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEA vacation of that portion of Castleman
street, between Barton streetandBidwellsireet.
in the Twentieth ward.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained an en-
acted by the authority of tbe same. Tbat tbat
part of Castleman street, situate between Bar-
ton street and Bidwell street. Twentieth ward,
be and the same is bereby declared vacated.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with tbo provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is bereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Oraamed and enacted into a law in Councils
this 13th day of October, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest GEORGE BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council; GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attesu E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. October 25, 189a Approved:
H. L GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 512,
27th day of October. A. P. !S9q oc2S55

ECmy neck.
as an

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEDPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

Largest ana finest Slore in tlie City.

Headquarters lor

CLOAKS AND SUITS
.

--roa-

LADIES, MISSES
--AND-

CHILDREN.
Thousands from which to make

your selections; every size, every
style and at money-savin- g prices.

HERE ARE

A FEW
SPECIALS:

Fifty more of those extra quality
$10 Seal Plush Jackets.

At 814 English Seal Plush
Sacques,high sleeves,40 inches long,
quilted, satin lined, 4 real seal loops
and well finished in every par-
ticular.

At ?20, $25, $30, S35, S40, S45
Fine Seal Plash Sacques in every
size and finest finish.

At 56" Cheviot Reefer, collar em-

broidered, in tan or black, very
stylish and cheap, really worth
57 60.

At 55 See our elegant line of
Reefers in Cheviot, Chevron, Diag-
onal, Wide-wal- e and Beaver. If
yon only want to spend S5, here is
the place to scend it to advantage.

The biggest thing in a S3 Reefer
is our Scotch Chevron, with four
braided loops; all sizes; see them.

"We haven't space to enumerate
and yet would like to mention our
Stockinette Jackets $2 50 to S12 50.
Oar immense line of Cheviot, Chev-
ron, "Wale aud Diagonal, in all the
various styles, from 53 to 530.

LONG WRAPS,

FUR CAPES,
MUFFS,

LADIES' and
MISSES' SUITS.

NEW STYLES DAILY.

Come to this Cloak Room for the
largest variety.

CAMPBELL I DICK.
OC.5-TT-

TROUSERS
AND

OVERCOATS!

At this season we sell more Pants
and Overcoats than Suits or other
artices of wearing appareL There-
fore we offer Suits in good season-

able Cheviots, Cassimeres, Worsteds
at such low figures.

vmvm
Buys an excellent quality Suit.

Overcoats, our own make, Jack-
son Box Overcoats, with
lap seam, at

WlLiSluandSlu,,
Every shade and style of goods.

fiSTRemember, every Overcoat
warranted in repair FREE OF
CHARGE FOR ONE YEAR.

See our stock of fine Home-mad- e

Trousers.

82.50, $3, S3.50, S4, $4.50, $5.

IM
954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.
oe280.TT

and TUMORS cared. Ha

CANCER knife.
U.H.HcMlchael.M.D..

Send for testimon-
ials.
S3 H lagsra st. Buffalo. H . Y.


